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probably preached sncB ihis afiernocon, people generatiy
do mies ihc arc happy, if they aie inclined, to preacis

ut ail. 1 fel gliaoo nom, i think, aithough 1 i nul
aI firsi ;but yuu xnaw me arc laid Lo rejoice mush them
that do i ejoice, bo 1 will, and have failli enoigh ta hope
tt it sou bo aIl righi witis the dear littte baby boys,
althougis tiseir faiser only gels five rupees, or two dollars
a month, and has two littho bava andi a finie girl besides
theso little nom coiners ta proside fo,, and tiseir mother
a net the most tbilty boskeeprr in India, sn yeu under-
stand mhy I did nutlfeel[ very glad aI first. 1 mas caring
for the tibngs of thse miaorciVwen tue are told bIo eh
morrow care for itseif. Goveriais is my only Christian
bearcr no.*, the ailber has gone tothe somninary in Sumtul-
Calta. He anas very faiisful in talking tu tise people
oucside of the homes while I mas inside with tise wotaon,
and Goveri.h as follomîsg bis example and seldomn ]oses
an opot nl. t He bas heon gîven permission ta g o 10

0ciopoo ollawie, cvcr'y mnrnlng lo learot ed r
going ta ask those of y o mio love je-us ta pray for hlm
and for rny ihree iscaîhcn bearers. They are a ve'nice men, bat îhey need nomv heurts; and fosr gos7
combast Chý i-Lias men could do a great deal of good mark
ln tise sîrect mits the men, asomea and childrco whsm
they wosld gel ta listein ta îhem.

We had a good lime ta-day, we ssuaîîy have ;but une
viait we made Ibis afiernos scemed to be opecialîy
interestirg te me. Shreherataa and Panama are tise
Dames of'tise two soamen me vtent lu sec firat. They
belong ta tise dancing caste ;no Hindoo wmrn
dance but Ise belonging ta the one caste, andti hey, as
a rule, are not supposedt ta absociare muSh respectable
people osf suber castes ;bst I am sure ns one would sop-
pose t.hat tseo * nîce looking women helonged ta
suci s caste if tbey wer et lotlId. Thcy have n0t only
gel good, noble lsokisg fares, but are clean and noot andi
vory refiscd and lady-like in their manners. Shreherama
is' about tbirîy yeors old anad bas somne nice losking
cbildren ;she reads very weli and la learning ta sing;
and we trust is learning ts ksom somcîhing of the truc
God. Whens ssorends the bibýegse secmstlu nderstand
il so easily andi can explain what sise reads ta others.
Panama is , ounger, perirapa about t.enty-lhrce, bau n
very fair skin andi ii perly ;se is aise brtght andi leurns
qsîckly ;andi like bier frienti Sherherama, understantis
ail she rends asti bears. She ser a0 understasi misy
Christ died and toiti nie she helieve i n HiOm but 1 fear
she bas sot yieldod bersoîf wbolly t0 t-im. A great
muny bore tell os îbcy believe in Jesus, misen îîîey mean
thal tbey bolieve ho is the trac God, sO il as necessary t0
hc vcry curetai ta show tisera the différence iscîmeen a
real, living faitb in the Lord Joss anti tise intclcîsal
bolief tbaî tao many are satlsfied mils. Wo hope that
bath of these dear soomon may ssit recoive Christ ino
their heurts and becorne bis cbldren.

Shreheramna bus a lithoe daughîcr shoot eigisl years aId,
wbose Dame is t'racashaisana hicrh means shîning or
isrigbt. She as rcading the " Pecp of Day," a little book
no doabt some of you bave read. She is a deux little
girl ant i arrig ta rend and aieg very qsickly a ise,
bier cachber andi Panama sang a hymn for me la-day and
îwo wtsrn I visited iliem a meek ugo. Ma Laksmi, sur
Bible maman, touches thon one boar every morning.

Ta-day whon 1 mus there a numbor of mamenaund
cbildren came from sîher bouses ln the noigisbssrhoad;
aong lisera wi taun aId maman, wbo huti corne once
belore und hadl hourd a litie sobici matie bier wish ta
kaow mare, alîbout rsintting thut there would hcaunything
tna wh.st ahe iteard for herseif. i tld lior tisat Jcsus

Christ, who mus the aaiy trac Goti, loveti ber and Ho was
waiîing 10 lave ber and l'orgive ber oins, anti then she
wi ulti go ta Hîm after druîb. Fîrst she siou di not liseD
andi tiought il t00 ab-sd altogetiser, tisat ibis greul sial-
vutian mus isîended for such a poor ali murrrn as sibe
crasiders iserself ta ho. "ý No, no," ase kepî on saying,
"I ta s t for me, why t canot rond, I do notîko upy-
Ibisg, 1 arn anly a par, ignorant ol,. wumun, no anc carbs
for me, 1tam kicked anti ksicked about ta s ail tise
hapoinoss t have. Oh, as, na, it is osly for you great

- peuple,thtisalil." Panama and tprovaileti n ber utlt
sviîb a gmod tieul of difficslty ta listen and give berseîf
lime ta îbink of misaI me were saying m e rend neyeraI
passages frons tise New Testament lu ber a nc John viii.
16. "God a oved tise wartti," etc-, mc ase rcad far part
of aur tesson a port of tise x4i. of tsAah, Io wvicis ase
llsîented very utîcoîively and raid me wile 1 ma reuding
and talking ta themn about tise folly ant in of raking
idols and worsbipping them, bhat aise hati ofion lilen
doavu before them anti suid, "Oh smumny, swamy, swarsiy,
(Swamy meons Gati), but it titi nu gond, t was aat aay
bappier atter.wards." Itld ber Gad -as vory mach dis-
pleased mison tlte saw tisase whmis Ho isd creuteti for
His giory wsrabipping idols ;asti He suit Iat thoce misa
did 150 wssld be a-shameti and tbey hati neither lcsowledgc
sor underaîantiing. Sise listeseti very uîtentively s0 titi
atso tise rosI af tise sv.men, and wiseu 1 was Ibrougs mus
ma vîsil in tisat hoattishe lolioscot me tu tise sext ond
tld tise wantan ihere tisaI 1 raid ber îisuî Ibis greut sut-
valisa mas for ber. 1 arn auxiaus ta ase bier ugutn and
hope t shali flnd ber reody tn take Christ and came out
and canfess H=r. Nowm ry cItter as qoîte tong enaugis
for Ibis tme. Yours siswereiy,

M. J. FRtHîi.

Achhru, The Boy Schootmaster.
On sevorut previaus occ.astons me have told aur yaung

routiers misaI Engliss ladies are tioing for tise mamen and
girls of tsdiu in lise Zenana missions, 1 arn sure ya
eult bceoqsatly çleaseti ta konts wbnt bas bren donc by a

Hindu boy misa mas taugist isy anc of tisose ladies. Miss
Greeallelti is ane of tise mîsiasaries of tise SDciety for
Promoîîng Fesnle Educaîton in tise Est, ant i ta
îioned at Lad -rana, in tisat part af tise lntiaa Empire
ksown us tise P.sujth. Thtis ladty hati porso ideti some of
tise canverted Hinda svomen ta bcbng their cbitdren ta
cisurcis miis îisor, insteati af letting lhemt play outsido.

Arrung those mas a sooman narnet Dhsarma, misa %vas
unxitias ta mark for Christ, and siso brougbî ber ltte boy
Acbh,ù. "Pour litîle abject, it mas tite beginrting of tise
caît meather, anti ise carne perfectly naketi. milS tise ex-
ception of a strip of dlols round bis loins, anti sometroaca
a cation shoot aver bis sisoultiers. Ho loukoti su meuS
anti tieticute us ta mave tise heurt of a kîsti friesti thon
stayuîg mus aus, misa afteu gave l.tiarrna picoloa boy milS
for tise lad.'"

Dhurmoîbhe moîber,bad sîlîl a great -,mournr ofiseatisen
sperstitiona un ber heurt, anti site aas airait ta let lise
boy teurn a laud, because site sait if ho isecarne ieuraed
tie wouid die. liai wisn she fousat tisat tise other cbîld.
ron leurnet witîisut any fatal resaIt, ase yieided. Ho
oaty bad tmo tessons a meek, but ise tvac sa quick anti in-
telligent tisai in a year ho coulti rend andti rite quile nico-
If, and sous soan able ta reat tise Testament tn tise trill-
ion lungageoaf tise Panjais (Gormuki). it would seem
tisaI be mas illot iviti tise truc rntssianary spirit. Ne
s'tsner isud hoe anasseti a ltile L-nosrledge for iiseif,
tison lie ma mavoi Naiti tise desat ta inipari ît 10 ilers.


